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N IRT EL LI G E N CE. speak of a Priest'io as been starved at Paris i jour coltmns' thmk itmay serve ta nake
because bewould not:suhscribe thé dôgma ofthWt thinkîng tien pause- ere:theyrlend ahatid: to•are-,

* tttà ImmanulattConeeption. "We arb orry hiifvolution so:subversive of thecormnon;4ýtenets,9Ç,
-etyIerovi .ede:sobidi f .... tiää. Is&tle every Chnistran sect, tisat no.roestant, even the,

P..ns, Nov.:5.-Themnote which.M.Drouyn Pope expectedta,i make a special .provision foi nst bigotted, daà reàit&näfestde's witLiùt a
dsLiuys lias addressed wthi the lest fevr days them out of the Peter's Pence? Whatiare the shudder. I-have frequently called your attntion
tothe Féncih Charge d'Alfaires at Turin, n Freethinkers about Is it a part ofi their sy- lo the wiolesaleperversion oFyouth carried:on
ahiwer îýo 'that -of theIaln Governmgent, and-d d b d
which iqse;it er Ibale aG note of M e tem ta leave to those ihoa oin heir ranks thie here by mneans ofbthe press, pa .and autsaorised
which wias urseiti au anser to tfhe lest notea . full credit af disinterested confessorshii. . here by tise Pedtnontese and revolutionary coin-
Thovaee, dilewith le rest oa -ri correspan - TuRni, Nov. .--The MonarcinaNaziosate' mitees ; and . esteem the occurrènce whit

an ceeyI dai d b-fT ese d cuam ents P irai so be aof to-day con irms the ru our of the despatch by thirw tis (issue-of irreligion and profnity g inti
aMo tedu the French Govertment of a note un reply te m ihands s far fortunate that it enables me ta

publiedn ti neuraGenerai Durando's circular, and continues::- lift ie msk frontie specious- pretext o a no-
PARis, Nov. 5.-The f.olloving circuar, re- "'Tie note il naid ta indicaue no change in te Popery cry, andito demonstrate t(bt the Mazzi-.

ferring ta tae accession ai M. Dreuyu de Liujatit
toe Frenc t e nistryace assbeenofM idre eLiuyspolie of Fi:ancei towards Iraly, but to open te nian press Is now endeavormg. to sap, not any
todherechM.destrhsbenys tway for fresit egoîiatins on the Rôtan ques- aforn of Protestantisi, but Chistian truthl-not
dhe prefects b>' M. de Persigny :lion." It is erueritedihai the Minmster of Marine lo overtirow the Papacy or the Temporal Power,

" M. le Prefe,-Tie Eîio' has just sum- lias aptpointed a coiit tee of inqtiry into the but to pîervert the Decalogue. And tio prove
maned M. Drouyn de Lhtuys to tue Miiîîucy aiattif state of the Italibin avy. The oilowmng stateimenit this Il cali attention tIo the infunous exceptions

ForegpiAffrs. iatilimi t.- ca-1Forei.;n Affurs. hait mnd ationin thlis Ma- a1ppears in " Reuterse Tlegramus" :-" A letter openly made m the parody ofI lte Hoiy Coin-
blletmnoa war yIhe.is the obty H.i dea-e las beau blished, addressed b> a portion of the mtandments. Let any man read beise and syrt

' G bCovrliint t i as talways Pendeaivoured la eni tbl7. dadf

ta c ovneiiiae t v i rea i ill i mii g rter.-aus, ard I alian clergy ta i e Pope, prayimg H is 1- oliess weat is the mn rality of a cause so advocated.
to cw e rai>a to renounuc ithe temporal po-wer. 'Plie letter Let him turt lo a paraphrase on the Lord's

nhitier ta sotrmiie the Pope tg laiy nor alybears 8,948 signatures, and Is aaccompuîaaied .by a Prayer, where the nanue of a soldier of fortune
to lime Pope. Ami emnuent stitesmmai, iiwt tenjo:ys Jstatemnent, sigted by Father Passaglha, on ie is substituicd fo- that of Our Falter un Heaven,
the advantage ai being enirely unfetered by tia ntumber antd standing of the priests siguting the and let hitm say if that Father is niotfar more
nagociatiaus oaIllr itetat 1cyears, mia>' effetltalyfribt'ne t lue theutisut fe yima;aeat, tu eiieecal leitter." grossly insulted. by mon who denounrice the Tem-
sre L'eolutîtof t ia grat tnd dculT TURIN, Nor. 3.-The Dascussione of to-day poral Poirer o the Pope than it has ever been

queltiion. Th e popînd.atsi il Mle t i re su tlsays :-" Oithe lat ins. an encounter took since Pere Duciiene and L!ri du Peuple vo.
in confidence.As ie you,grva -leS rilit hava place ou ithe righit bank of the Po, uponi the Aus- mnited foirt blàsspheny a[ te fat of the guillo-

rot csfaithfaguitode eigrya u prmcipleso w ti ye triait frontier, betwreen a body of Italian Cara- Line in 1793.
publit ce d ; aude y insad your Jcsln the : biner- ui-saine Austriait soldiers. Tite Italians There is yet litime ta hltai . but m the nane of
pube mieirimd ; ad be assured that htake fired uion the Aistrians, and after a fer shoits Christian Englamd lei us reitounce ail complicity
tue note otepains youin rite notuidanca l'l ite C lie tue tto parties eugaged lit a hîandî-to-iand con- imilh such a cause as this before lu salut ail belief,

test, witihiut regarding the boundarnes. The all imorality, allhonor berveen maît and God.
n ise noble anti geucrous polic' i tise Emiror. Austrii, uried Customs' guards vere repulsed Ve are taking the serpent ta our beart. Let us

- Receive,r.Irom lail an territory. 'he Austrians were ihuke offlithe urcieun thing. before . trons and
A P ltter (Nov. 4) says t take fligt." Serious inun- jsmuugs u in hite vaals. IL isot a political point

which I ii ejstbad is hardiy ci ellhble, bult if 1 ii hit iya- oilodrta r uwb haiv e jut isear hardIste nu lilr, u-ied dat:ons have taken place iii Tuscany. The rail-a n at r
it proe true t is ane ai Lite mnot îuc[ iray between Emîpoli and Siennta is interrtipted. iake, and lthe soner wre realise this the better,
conversions we have vittnessed u our tuine1s. Itj Tua Crovît Prince and Princess of Prussia have or it will be tio laie.
is that . Persigny, from having beent ou othe arfaithfully,
moat iti-liPaptal, anti-clerical, anti-federall inins:- 4.NGLYCUS

tr aging tias ,bcomil au.n -'igou'iV o i TURIN, Nov. 4-Tle lonacia Naionale ANGLICUS.
p osed a a unin edgIta . l e l a v ait re îo rt d l of ta-d ay sa s : E tut un trs iart- u rre n at teN, .1 8

pav s d ta unit Itiasa li (1,e i cour e, o te iv t t liîistry itlies ta iss lve t hte C ain hser ; buit, I G tUA .LAL D C.c aîu.- S Catechismn for Yo Owie
hae ad oM.Riaol L f orson gieaste reet0 )dafarsrqure oto l & ns fri M11Ifteen tIo 1Twentty-fwve Years of Jga.

ut as a report) that there coul abe ma greater Paat.-re--LEssMaieoNafflamreI qttii-s muai'
c amity for France, as well as for Irai thian Ithe aclivity of the -liitn ry, but the partcipatnt ton ePae t e-L sso s .

tha whdrawal ftise Franch artmy ruom Raine, iof the hviole catuitry, ii[.roiotng internai or- Ane-er. iun he .tame i tise Father of our coc-
If the star> be unfounded il rill be comnrtdiCted." ganisation and furti e ain cf eotXertal E, uc pine So nf rthe peple, of the Spirit of Libert !i

Tise Gazette de France pubIiksts a latter polcy, the agittioni fresb elections could ni A r.
be regarded aà opporame. O Q. Who created yeu a sodier

froi the gallant Coumut de Christen, iniquitouslyi A Garhad i tu a s
sentemced t teu years hard labour tio N ales, Goverunien; woul not retort ta o su n a ineauire, e) For a ren ea r

addressed ta Ite Vicomte Charles de Saint uniess cumnmpeled by rveitis vhich it coulid nat i A e- createyomae sd ieo onorîldier?
e Jt Lt ubhop ilýI1 tils c0111Illirat loi %ii .. lt creqtreul ne a soldier Le hnneri lave, and

Pres. Coti]t de rstensa :- I l preEt. Le: topa tt th coi ato il

learnes t aLt Lard Pa inerst n lavyg: avsked, nlot occur, and tat those sections of Parlia e t thQ. ltai lues ho pro ised ti thoee who love and

tlerou gis Sr a n e H umis t, efor t i hlihe-t ing as f i chit n upho ld -si milar princi piles il reinain united serve [tl I ?
thog1 i ae usnfrtelbrnnoto resist the attack-, of a;rties, of extremne A..Victory!

the Bourbonisrs, as ivell as o the R:ed Shirt . pre. W it e holellil.511Q. W i-isL btie hiiputuiessaifrietor>'
heroeslias been informied by Mj. RtzziiL that opmos.. A. The sigtli of Garibaldi, ani every kiud -f luea-
le later should be released ; but tluat as to the " The vey' conttrast," says a letter fron sure wittou eny kind of pain.

fourbanrat s, a portion ai tisea sould be libi-raed Turin, I" bet e n te parsiinuny of the Gd overn- Q. Wuvh o i s Garib ldi ?
.urexbnge afortise catalem ts ement and the silendilid liberathly of iidivuluais lias A. Gribudi 3 a most generous spirit, blessed by
in exchange for the capital of the Christian . 7 eavent and earth,
World, and that the atier portion should be alse given grave oene ; and i myseh Q. How many Gribaldis are there
detained for unuforeseen exigencies.> Garibaldian, a ma of note and siation, declare A T bere is nly o ne Garibaldi.

Tise Caunt appeis ta Mis friand ta is in the open street his sîsha t ithat viile the very Q. Where is Garibairti?
Tflecota peatoisfren o urencebed Garibaldi lay ait 'va- ime gift of an riiknown A. In the heart o every bonest Italian that is nel-
uene t procure te interference Fra e , oha never and i t in ther weak nor drows.

on his behalf. And the Gazele says, M. de e'r.'keiouitvtr SieGis 1m, ,n Q. luw maiy persDns are there in Garibaldi ?
Thoreni dhaoprooisci]bis ad offices oU be- A In Garibaldi tere are three persans realil dis-

hlfo uvtie brav e but unpro ise is na p .îsnar :u gr teful -rur ry ari c-om it ibute tl hni a i ir ai tinct.
hbalfi o th brav e unfortunate prisoe ut¡orn-out>hefeu t andtwelve lehe .What are these three persona ?

haiu s will b e A Turint leitir of itie 29' luit. hm:I lthe folnw- A The Ftriher of is counîtry, the Son of the iPeo-
succefcl than ais predecessor.I ile lls he ri-glit-gimprtauoutuceuuteut, iiieli cevin-| . • :le. and the Spiriit of Liberty.

f t u o n o ing ne impotunti mtau vinonn wi l. ReIesrnoi Q. Which of these is the greatest, the wisest, thetenton a cr a lie tht nuusthave escaped thellevigilance o! IgM. Reuler bms owru?
tiese ni ' 0<M. (tic Uristen beforeauitt aoust Ic mas; îîo'veriui?7bai]>' case ofM. ecs enbls ba ei agents: The Ministry inînt,uns toniihdlraw A. Tihey are ail three equal, becanuse they bave the

bowebui it-r e n the bil presentted byA M. Conorti against thIe saune greatness, the sane power, the same wisdom.
tiser tise Frenchu Miitervili b luthr i ec1excesses of fte ciergy. That neastur-e. wimch Q. Whice of these three persans was ruade man 7
Lave procured his release. ias at furst favourably r-ceair b>' ticerical A. The second, thiat is the Sou of the People.

Wa copied l a recent numtber a ntutice nrom . Q. r How was he made man ?
Copiee . passinis, atd, it must be atittîd, rîtuonded O A. He tnok a body and a seul as we have in tisa

the CathmlicOeek of Moita'bananrtouni-"oe real exesses, las tnot stood Ite te-t of re- most fortunate breast ofi aroman of the people.
thet a the request of a large iuluber Of Bisho1  nion. If tse i i to live Lie Ciurih realy Q. How do yot name the Son of the People made
the Sacred Congregation ai Rite had gl i ren s frae, sottme itile tolaeraontut be .uown. Fr-- nuan t

aprbatiot o thbe I Litany of the HolyNme, A. Josepbi.approbuon ta itLitanul ie e hNude" do aif relicious vorshipi is ahvav tanw eimibarrtss- Q. Why was ha made man?witi e grant of atmidulge igteeudr i hg. N euless the widrawal a ue A T save Itl.
das toaL tose wio shal recitue with deotiont teis bill wili b favoturably reeived." Q. What did lie~do te save ttaly ?

said! Litany. A respected clerical correspondent- ( GARmALD'S IEAiTH.-eEpoWT or Pao- A. Ha deated the Austrians and tise Bourbons
rrites to us ta yn> tha t this notine is lot sudfi - FESSOR NEAToN.-Te French li:aI jour- "ud retired t Caprera.
cueilI' litd gIssiblyleadt)torisap man' years did ha stoy there?

cit ycorrect, ani] uny>' possiblybic] Lui î nal, tih Gazette ds .loptaux, puils a long A Nat quie t years.
prebension. 'Tibe exact statement aout lie letter froum the emt.ent Freiicli siurgpn,Pos- Q. What did be do after these two years ?
matter is, Thatat the timne of the great mieeg sor Nelatou, containimgi a techuical'actount of his A. He returned among us glorious and triumphant,
of Bishops in Rome at tie last Canonisatînn, a vitit to Gabaldi. It l, ibig the probng Of never more ta leave us.
suppeliationv iras mode ou the epart tyi iOru>-five itheî wouniid,'e ay c una i bie -tylat petetrated lite SEOND LEssoN.
Cardinals, Arcubîshops, and Bishops rmnmol Eu- jvotumidvery eas y l' n.itig the ltast ,ain. i Q. Hor nany are the commandments of Gari-

rpAsa Afria nd Amnen*ca, Io the Sacred p baldi Il
rape, se, rica a a Pieret i! tr-ansverseiy, a; 21 centunietres, lie a T
Coigregaion ti nbiai the approbationtabove was stoppie] by a iard bod, giing, on bemig Qi Wb t are tse> ?7

srruck, a duli noise, veryiiferent frou the sharp A. 1. I am Guribaidi, tby general.
the petition, and accorded tiree hundred days sound vicinih resuIts train tcontai rwith the bote. 2. Thou shall nut be a soldier of Garibaldli in vain.
Indulgence ta the Faiîbful of the dicceses of This, lie has uta doulbr wvhîatever, was tie bal. 3. Remember thon keep boly the national festi-
those Prelates who /w0l signed the petition. Tise geierai tate of the patient is as favorable v Hla r i t t thon maest lire leng
It is therefore obtainable by, thoug not actually as possble ies it l ra bered ta for 30 4.oorycountry,ayg

granted t, ithe ather Prelates o Tisa Ourc.- days lie vas iwithout sleep. There is no fever, 5. Thou salt not kil], save those who are in arms
-'onde. tue akisi la fieau, rthc uîeitagnond. 'Vite sîeaîu aguit tl>'I.

ITALYi esuffi h n i re ppeite to-idhive.ei s 6.Thouepalt not commit adeltery (except ta the
Tisa.Mo tm apis tacin a rIe vauive A s m ae ex bara of tbe enemies of Italy1) sic in originem.

The -Monde remarks on the air of triutupltracon of the bahwvouild, lhe thinks, be ijurious- 7. Thou shalt not stel, except the Peter's pence.
witi which tihe Opinion Nationale ainnoutnces Tua iroceeditig miaost simiple and de void f dan- which thou shital devote ta the rescue of Rome and
-that au adLr-ess has beau signa] b>' nearlI 9,000 gar consit in dilating grduall e cnaal ni e Vetce.
Italian Pr-lests, urgtig tise Papa ta renotute bis woumnd up lo te ponint whiere the ioraigu bai]> is 8. Thsou asalt net bear false witness, as do tise

teprlpower. Thease, ut sea,d are sensible prasenît. Tti, dilataliomn is to ha effected b>' tise Priesta ta spport tietemporal pawer.h onr f
Priasts. But wea are aurel>' entitlei ta asic, so: itrod;uction ai little cylimnders ni geîttian root of aotser.
muchu sirass is laid on tisa opinion ci nearly' 9,000 itucreasinîg size, for îvbichs may. bea substiruted] le a 10. Thon sisal; not covet tise crase of St. Maurice
Italien Priests, misa have signaed such an adidress, loew days a tragmuetît af .Timmread spîonga. Tisa aud St. Lazarus.
mima; weighut ls ta be attributed] ta tise seutanents probabiies ara tai ise bail cari lisen be seen THitD LasseN.-
of tise remaining 40,000 Italian Priest sah not and] louchai] andI seizaed b> the, Frceps. WVith Q. Whaet are tise virtîtes proper ta a Garibaldian,

eni hvene sged n> stha addres btreadLgiprjntriiiatapaiaPo wîiaut wivichi it is impassible heo'can conquter ?
onlyhav no sinedanysuean res, t rgardto theproosiionof n aipuatin, ro- A. Thsree-Fai;h, Hope, andI isarity'.

misa ara kunown ta be ana un heurt wih tise Paite ? fessor Naeaten says : I do not. udmir i .s extrema Q. Repeat tisa acet ai Faits.
Tison therme are aiso tise Bishoaps ot Italy', an] ail resoutrce, excnept un tisa case, notntrary'> toalal pro- A. " I firmly balera ibere is one Garibaldi, wrisa
the Prelatas and Clergy thrrughout the marid. babilit>', ai somte grava comnphcationm anising, sut-l rawards ise brava and chsaLtises ncowards.. I believe

le an>' weight: ta be giron La tisese witnesses as a deep abscess, aeburtdant anti mexiustil tiare sla d nI>' ana Gabdi secod tia aipsil
agatest tise (nearly) 9,000 "libaral" Italien suppuration, eideint daterioration ai tise constl Q.Rpa-h c fHp.
Priests? .A.nother consideration presses. W/Sattin in a wrord-a danguer of.deat1i Q. Reea hue srbai Hoeas. huatms oe-

vouchs:cfor thsese nearly' 9,000 signatures ? Tise Thte follorumg latter'has beau add]ressed to Lise fnl, must generous, andi mua; loyal, t bepe thaet thoun

aswer is, tisa Rev. Father Passaglia. But wea aditor ai tisa Standad:- :, . miii grant mue ua free Itely, as thon uis; promise-d, ifIi
aca sion ai laet ucunts cuaya uI n'iab e is ie eataetdo tisa wnrk ai s gaod soldier, as I proposa mu do,

hadocasonoflat t qb>'o Fater P hacc t iahr,- Iy out;-rminsiae termreccnt ies under tis> direction and thy> command."
signatures guaranïteed byFteRasga ftetooglyat-hita ednyo h aars_-Orrespandence dated Rume, Octor 28,
Thseir falsity. lias, le very'. numerousa mtstances, Garibaldien moavament, I thsink a glance et tise sys._-
been clearly shown.e. Ganubaldian catechism, ai whîih I.enclose you Tse latest ai Eurnpean revoleulunn, lise; of

Thte Opinwon Nationale bide us remarik tisai lIhe capy' prînted mn Ceoa, and extensively cir- Greece, bas not. producedi so muîchs exchremient in

hasa (neal>) 9>000 Prieste have bad te brave culated] in the revolutionired provinces, mea serve highs quartera bare as tise removal ai M Thonuvenuil

stuspensiona dwnnsf that ta toi seay, stmr-vatrnon, as a wvarning ta Enghshlmei,. whoa ta th>at pîrouiid those a n S Ciabet eTa evl>r Falîntirdin
whsen .they signed] tise addres In2deed !îYWe title ai]] te. doar-er atnd.isolier onte-of Chisitianis, -thsat tranuil canfidence whsics in tise Puope lia n-ver tagt-fef resbjca iLmé'igaisiria>euu-aeaecmtoenatnaiiefltedonnaam t.Metsae-r etla'
thobught- they were subjects of the," King of how they encourage a sect iwhose negation of the faltered fur one momýent. More than e-ver ore they

ta " Âre tese tue cler-gy whom His Ma- lowes; standard of moral order, of bonor and de- persuaded tat ail tihe changes of thi ivorlt sshaliI'y' ., .t . . b ··Iorklogethr forthewgeate gloràof Oj, an the
jesty's Governnutt is:persecutiag at tbis moment cney, has never been more openIy and flagrantly g , rtaerser for tise gretar glor' ifr G Ib, cu isa

th fie, imprisonment, and exile 1i We should displayed than mt s mbstn blasphemous Issue éofi -'é peone, oh i an>'hing, playing, find n-
tave.thought they wene lu the way for promo- the Milanese press. Shocking as .it must be to ing, and quafing ithe wine of the ewuviLtige. We

licn. Fathor Passaglia himself seeis not at be al Christian ears, it wouid be wel thase at home are te Octeber, thai rnantb cf Iualiur jotiity, when
doing badly (in a temporal sense);ât Turin, smnce should knoa wehet are the peliciples they are .the ancieat Iestiite f: Paynism, chiastned and

g P . ios.s.pe.oPs.P 7nlinade decehtby "Ohrianity; are estil observed:-
le was .disowned 'by bis rehgios auperiors. penl supportmng in,let us trust, ignorance ofi aie dfrnt b' iorealityfromi rhe anctidabaofd- ben
There are snug berths in the gft of the Mins- what they are uphoIding ; and' if you can givecorreonerèn l te rwpaint forepayal as a ni'by
ter of Worship? E The Opinion Natwnale some of its more proinent passages a place maranolem, where the peopiee grdapand die nder

Those broken spirits, that wasted frame, that de-
clining health were not due, either ta the loss of a
throue, or ta the terrors and iardships o a siege, or
to the sadntess and the seclusion of the Quirinal, or
even ta mortification at the intrigues and treachery
and incompetency with which the tortunes of the
Royal exiles are stil weighted. Ne, they are the
results iof Le infernal malice of the Liberal Press and
et die Revolutionary Faction. They are the triumph
of Liberalisn over a womans soutraged feelings, and
ever a Quieen's waunded bonar.

Th iealth that stood the scanty fare, the impri-
sonment in a casemate, and the accumulated priva-
tions of a long siege ; the elastin spirits that quick-
enei ber light step as she passed mid bursting
sheils and crashing walls through the ruined streots
of Gaeta, on errands of mercy to the wounded in the
batteries; the lhigh beart-that never quailed before
tie roar of the enemies' artillery, or the deadly
flight of their projectiles, and .that bore up among
the wounded, and the dying and the dead, without
a care beyond ber RoynI husband and his faithful
soldiers bave, et last, beena. overcome. For a time,
and please God, for:a short time onl, tisey have
drvoped and sunk. Malice and calumny and insult
have won a shurt-llved victory over. a woman's
health. Tise Queen cf Naples, at the request of ber
busband, and by the order of ber physicians, bas vi-
sited her native Bavaria, for change of air and. of
acene. And the Liberal Press ad the Revolutionary
Fantion couvert this effect Of thseir own infamous
malice ito a new occasion of slander.

The King nf Naples has.caused the following para-
graph to be inserted in the Correspondance di Rosie
-' We are commissioned ta contradict in the most
formal manner the caluninies spread, concerning the
juourney or Her Majesty the Queen of the Two Sicilies
antd her retreat at the Couvent of the Ursulines at
Augsburg. The Queen is still under the influence
of the painful impressions and sufferinga which she
bas andergone, and of the physical shock which bas
been a consequence of the world'i injustice. But
,very tbing favours the hope that ber courage, re-
stored by prayer and meditation, will makeher despise
'e calumniouîs assertions of the newspapers, even as
shé braved thes hells of Orsini; Â steamer awaits,
tue Queen et Marseille ta convey ler.to iita Teec-
chia.'- Tablet.

The conscription ai sailors for the Pied ontese
navy is being carried oui-in the Terrio -di Bari with

an iroan tyranny:and bavebut-onezsentimetality,

réài~é.h~?t g~iC lrté Wteré treschery plot.-,
rbth-a'bid mea da and

Hisa ureb may indeed 1casea. Coud, nver .the Lsu'n
aine'oflephiysioënom y afius IX., bu't'nldei tat
ciadd'.%e'fithful ca~n disòërdnyhéaalr 'f a heavénly

ioues - *

The Piedmontese soldierso.on the frontier:of-the
PAiàlStts are doing all tha in them liés t bring
about a côllision with the Frencb This, is1 sup-
pose, thei.r way of prutesting against the late
ministeriai<changes. ILris thought thar their con-
duet will force tie French au-tborities tostrIngent
measures, probably to demand the evacuation of
Orvieto, which bas often been talked of. The aotler
day an officer of King Victor Rmmanuel's arm-y en-
tered-tbe territory aofViterbo, at ithehaid of a strong
pair of soldiers, and made prize of four Pontifical
genadarmes, whom hie marched'to Orvieto, and pa-
raded theni, throughthe streets, where they were
exposed to tie abominable ill-usage and insults of a
brutal mob. The Piedmontese. ruffian who perpe-
trated this outrage, murdered somne time ago, ayaoung
boy.by kicking and trampling him ta death It is
said.that the Freuch general means to demand the

arestration of the four gensdarmes. The feelings of
the military on our aide are daily becomingt more
and more exasperated ngainst the Piedmontese

A letter from Rome states tihatthe young.Mortara
bas had confirmed upon him the minor ecclesiastical
orders.

NarLass.-The infamous conspiracy of the Liberal
Ptess, and of the Revolntionary faction, îîgainsr tbe
beau *Lful and lie Queen ai Npies, is tie most
odious feature of an odious time. History reproduces
itself; and a diabolical plot against the peace and
bappiness, the ionour and the life, of a lovely and
Royal Lady is one of the characteristics of a revolu-
tionary epoch. The sex and the misfortunes of the,
Qjeen of Naples have enlisted the sympathies of ail
generous men ;iber virtues and ber noble qualities
have kindled their admiration. But the. Liberal
Press and the Revolutionary faction bave neither

,generosity nor manbood. They had rather atrike a
woman than a mat. They hate Rings, but the bitter-

:est venom of their spite they keep for Queena.. They
trample upon Royalty, and triumph in the subversion
-of a throne or in the fail of a dynnsty; but their satis-
.faction seem arays incomplete if they cannaot see a
queecny head bowed down in shame, if they cannet
wring tears from a woman's eyes, or force a cry of
anguish from a woman's heart. The discrowned
bead of Marie Antoinette rolled:upon the Revolution-
ary scaffold at their bidding ;. but, not until. tbey laid
exhausted ai the atroclous iny.entiveness of their
foui imaginations, in calumny, insult, and outrage on
the wife, the mother, and the woman, as well as on
the Queen

Our readers cannot have forgotten, what no man
can remember without shame,.how the Times gave
to the world a stupid and insoleut calumny about
the Queen of Naples, describing her as amusing ber-
self by the torture of dumb animals, shontiùg et them
froin the -vindows of ber palace, and killinîg the fa-
vorite Tabby of sonme Roman Prelate. This absurd
libel was followed by an atrocious tale, reproduced
i the Loudon neiwapapers to the effect that the
Queen of Naples had murdered one of ber waiting
wormen, by shooting ber with a revolver, and that to
coiceal the crime she had burned the body of the vie-
fun, and scattered the ashes ta the wind. lat is only
a feiw weeks since the Daily iVews, or tie Globe,
spoke of the Queen of Naples as "certainly an aban-
doned woman, and probably a murderes." I Lis
horrible to have to repealt, what, however, is but a
part of be deplor ible trut, ibat ,thousaîds o ob-i
scene photograrbs, tn the Queen's dishonor, were
çrinted et Florenîce, and circulatei over Italv ; and
that m spite of ail the precautions of ber attendants
and thie police, onme ofi hem, together with thei
newspaper wbieh contained the foulest libel on er,i
were sent ton, and reached the Queen of Naples ber-i
self.

The Vicomte de Rortays de Saint Hilaire has ad-
dressed ta tbe Editor of the Union a long atnd elo-
quent letter, wich appeared in successive numbers
of that journal on the 3rd and 4tb of this month.
M. de Rortays de St. Hilaire lived for a year in inti-
mate and daily relations IwithI the entourage ai the
Queen, and his letter is, in reality, the vindicaticn of
the Queen, by the Duchess d.l San Cesario, Mistress
of the Household, and the Queen's personal attend.
ant who accompanied ber from Munich ta Naples be-
fore ber marriage, and who bas never left ber since;
'bo was at lier side during her short reign at Naples
during the fearful siege of Gaeta, - during her resi-
dence in Rome,--during ber journey to Germauy,-
and during her temporary visit te a Convent ai
Aug4barg, which bas been the last occasion of the
nalignant inventions of the LiberalI Revolutionary
Press-,

The testimony ut the Duchess di San Cesariu to
the aiiability and virtutes, ta the berai qualities,
and to the sweet and loving nature of ber Royal mis-
tress, deserves to be read in the words of M. de Ror-
tays de St. Hilaire. But be speaks frot personal
observation as well as from the evidence of others,
when le describes he alteration iii the Qîeen's ap-
pearance, and the failiug bealcis whicis made lber
physicians prescribe a visit ta lier native laud, and a
temporîry residerce thIera, as ueccssary. It ouild
be no wonder if the Queen's health lad given way
tînder ail the trials, iardships and reverses to whitb

bas pleased God te subject ber. But it was nat
Se.

marked by the tomb-stone of Rev. John Michael
Brown, the priest attached.to that mission ; but now
there is no mark, for in 1844 the tomb was. violated
and the atone destroyed Rev. Joshua Greato be-
came a "professed Father" of the Society o Jesus
in 1719, and was. sent from St. .Inigo's, Id., ta Phi-.
ladelphia in 1780. After threeyears of labor here,
lhe bought a lt onFourth street1 and bit the
Church of St. Josepb.ý IBe. endured, many. severe
trials, forthen thé "'Roman Mass-honse was con-
trary to'thestat'té o! WilliaU '-CatholicHeruld

li

:great severiy.A:men :from 22 ta 3 Iare ineludf
i i Q. he 1VI&xqpif cthloy. rpîather O me
thisis evedj1ïby ail thi&ma$neià-ppu iai.egr.
ing to the-interior wben practicabe, which 2n gr
troying iie, itheffiàberi. '-Th fa«"'; a,
stane Royalist;lland 'lll:do anythinlprthe~tIa
serve Vic EmmaneI,.ad iti urions to itnessthé delidi ith h li eapolitan .suiloà"sbai
dawn tha Italiancolours, oniboard thé.emessageiedes.Deux Siciles on .entering .tie, harbor of' ivi
Veèchia;' Gi-!.Bilir maladella. anold sailôr
said ta me a shortitLime sincei:cbuckling.aihe reeved
le theropoeend lowered the, tricolpur to the deek,of the Capgi' The national guard 6f. lf:he com,
mùnes lu theoonthifs béing dissolved--here for Ga
ribaldian,thure. for.reactionary sympathie%.. The de-serters who are eXcepted from ihe amnesty, baveevery-réaon-'to complaino aithie par.tilîty. whi'ch bai
excluded:themn,.from its proyisions:; but whalt is the
hardship of their case to that of the thousanda o
Royalistîs whose iast faint h'ope- is over, and thoseiwho see an EKüglisb Prime Minister advoew.ing and
submitting, in-the person of bis young coutryman
te the tyranny- which crusbes them. Every hour of
their detention. in..prison after the amuesty :fa se.
cprded to the Garibaldiauis is a rank insitce, and
as contrary to the feeling and humanity of: Enghs.
men as itis against all sound policy. Does. Ratazzi
intend these thousands of prisoners ta be bis hostages
for the cession:, of Rome? Does he meun. to make
every man groaning in the dungeons oi Abellino,
Reggia, Obieti,' tnd Naples, reel hself a imartyr,
flot only for PFancis Il., but Lu (lie temnporetl l'omvet
of Pius IX., nnad so awaken in their bebali:the entre
sympathies of Oatholie France, Spain, an&;Germanye

GARIAL.CnI~U I is FituaDs.- The Miirquii-
Massimo d'Azeglio bas published, fa the-Diseussjoje,
a severe article on Garibaldi He îccuses him of
double-dealing..and deception, and says that bis re-
putation is arnished for ever, prepare: Italy to ex.
pect enornous-efforts frem the party of:ation with
whom he closely connects General Garibaldi.

AUSTRIA.
VisENN, Navr. 4.-The Viennese papersa of to-day

publish the following version of the recent cot
between the Austrian and Italian troops-.

"MNUrAu Nov. 3.--A violation of the frontier by
tse Piedmontese cropst dk Iplace yesterday at Crm-
viltovano, wich reaultafinluRn encaunter between
Piedmontese <arabineers and the Austrian Customs
Guard. Quiethas been restored.

The 1rimonia s.ys that there bas just baen pubIish.
ed, at Vienna, a book, with the title Gtalogus Pro.
vincim Austrie Societatis Jesu ineunte anno 1862.
According. t tiss book, the total nuîmber of tie
members of;the Company of Jesus is et present 7231.
Of these, acording ta tbe catalogue, there are, in
the Province of Austria 349 ; in tbe Province of Ene-
land 265.;in. the Belgic Province 542'; in the thrce
Provinces ai France 2203; in Galicia 130 ; in Ger.
many 561.;: in Ireland 120 ; in Spain 742 ; in Mary-
land (Ameriua) 246 ; lu Mexic 19;.lu Missouri 103:
in Naples 206; in Holland 201 ; in the Province cf
Rome 462; in Sicily 267 ; in the Pravince of Turin
27? in the Province of Venice 226.; Total 7231.

The Amonia says that these statistics are taken
from the Perseveranza of October 30, and adds : 1If
we mistake not, before 1848 the .éasuits were 5,000,
now, after so much persecution, they are above 7,000.
They may say, like the primitive Christians, plurces
eficiOur quottes timur.

GERMANY.
lunie,; Nov. 1.-The King andi Queen of Greece

arrived iere to-day, and mere eathusiastically re.
ceîved.

MUNi, Nov. 3.-The official., Baierische Zeiinaî-
of to-day publishes a lesding article stating that aIl
newspaper reports of a new dynasty being summor-
ed te the Greek throne are inoorrect. The writer-
points out that the proclamation of the Provisional
Governmeut only pronounce the deposition of the
King and Queen bitberto reigning, and coitains unr
mention of the abolition ofi th Bavarian dynasty.

A GREAT SUFFERER BY REV.oUTIONs -King Lonis
of Bavaria, who abdicated after an insurrection in
1848, sees bis family extensively affected by the d-
nasti changes which have taken place since 1359.
His second son is Otho, the ex-King of Greece, bor
on the 1st of June, 1815; lis third, Luitpold, is mar-
ried to a daughter of the Grand Duke of Ttsineyv;
one of bis daughters to the Dulke of Modena ;. aind
one of bis grandsons, or bis youngest son Adalberu,
was to bave succeeded lOtbo on the threne cf Greece.
Lastly, the Queen of Naples and bersister, the Coun-
tess de Trani, belong te a collateral branch of the
Royal family, that o Masimilian, Duke of Bavaria.
The House of Wittelsback alis therefore suffered most
materially from the revolutions of Germany, Italy,
and Greece.-Le Temps,

POLAND.
BERLIN, Nov. 1.-According to advices received

bere from Warsaw, numerous arrests have been made
among the working classes. The arrivali of the Em-
peror at Warsaw iwas expected. It was said that no
conecription would take place next year- l Poland.
Count Bernstorff bas been appointed Prussien Am-
bassador attthe Court of St. Jame's, and not, as was
stated, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipu.
tentiary.

SPAIN.
MAnRI, Nov. 5.-It bas been decided in an extra-

ordinary Counci of Ministers thia; the Spanish Gov-
ernment abail demxand the punishment of the Ameri.
cans wishave violated the Spanish flag.

The Queen bas given an audience to the Ame-
rican Minister, who expressed bis regret at what
had taken place, and assured Her Majesty that the
American Government bad not autherised theacts of
Captain Montgomery.

TURKEY.

mechs agitation by tise Greek revalution, endi coun
cri ai wrar lias beaun held in Constantinople for tise
purpose ai taking measures writh a view' ta repel any
passible attack from tisa side cf Greoce. IL is said,
hoawever, tise: France and Engiandi have warnued thie
Greeks not ta raise tise portentous " Easen qoes-
Lion," but ta respect Lie Ottomnan territory.

UNITED STATES.
Tus DuacEsE or PHILADsLPHsz.-Tsis diocese iras

established in 1809, and tien comprised tise States ai
Pennsylvania sud Delaware. As early sus 1686,
*three years siter the foundation ai Piladelpiare
William Penn spea ai an old priest amoeg its in-
habitants. le 1708, Penn rote fram England ta
inquire about e rumor concerning Mass being cele-
hrated liere; and ho styles our Divine Offering a
scandai sud an injury te bis colony. The fist eha-
pat in Philadelpbra iras e smnali frame bnulding on
th3e northswest corner ai Front sud Walnnt streets,
sud it ires dedicated le 1686. lu 1736, a second
chsapel ires arectedi an a corner of Chesnut andI Se-
cond streets; endi therseires a mat raised ta destroy
it, but it survived. le 1729, a small church ws
erected by Miss Elizabeth M'Gawley, about h waey
between Frankford andI Nicetewn. Its site weas long
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